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to support or oppose the making of an order on the said 
petition may appear at the time 'of hearing in person or by 
his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will 
be furnished by the unders'igned to any creditor or contributory 
of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the 
regulated charge for the same. 

P. A. DALLAS, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 
Address for Service-The offices of Thorne and Dallas, 

Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Rathbone Street, Whangarei. 
NOTE-Any person who intends to appear 'On the hearing 

of the said petiti'On must serve 'On, 'Or send by post, to the 
ab'Ove-named, n'Otice in writing 'Of his intenti'On sa t'O d'O. 
The notice must state the name, address, and descripti'On 'Of 
the pers'On, 'Or, if a firm, the name, address, and descripti'On 
of the firm, and an address far service within 3 miles 'Of the 
''Office 'Of the Supreme Court at Whangarei, and must be 
signed by the pers'On or firm, 'Or his 'Or their solicit'Or (if any), 
and must be served, 'Or, if pasted, must be sent by past in 
sufficient time t'O reach the ab'Ove-named petitioner's address 
for service nat later than 4 'O'cl'Ock in the aftern'O'On 'Of the 14th 
day of December 1971. 
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In the Supreme Court 'Of New Zealand 
Northern District 

(Auckland Registry) 

Ng. M. 758/71 

IN TIlE MATTER 'Of the C'Ompanies Act 1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 
'Of ASSOCIATED DRILLING & CIVIL ENGINEERING LIMITED: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition far the winding up 'Of 
the above-named c'Ompany by the Supreme Court was, on the 
9th day 'Of N'Ovember 1971, presented t'O the said Court by 
STONEX ENGINEERING COMPANY LiMITED, a duly inc'Orporated 
c'Ompany having its registered office at 95 Cook Street, Auck
land, and carrying 'On business as engineers. And that the said 
petiti'On is directed t'O be heard bef'Ore the C'Ourt sitting at 
Auckland 'On the 15th day of December 1971, at 
10 o'cl'Ock in the f'Oreno'On; and any creditor 'Or c'Ontributory 
of the said company desirous t'O support or 'OppDse the making 
'Of an order 'On the said petiti'On may appear at the time 'Of 
hearing in person or by his counsel far that purp'Ose; and a 
copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned tD 
any credit'Or 'Or can tributary 'Of the said cDmpany requiring a 
c'Opy 'On payment 'Of the regulated charge for the same. 

NOEL LIAM BRADFORD, SDlicitor for the PetitiDner. 
Address for Service-At the offices of Anders'On, Snedden, and 

Bradford, Barristers and Solicit'Ors, First FI'O'Or, General Build
ings, Sh'Ortland Street, Auckland. 

NOTE-Any person who intends to appear 'On the hearing 'Of 
the said petition must serve 'On, 'Or send by past tD, the abDve
named, nDtice in writing 'Of his intention sa to d'O. The notice 
must state the name, address, and description 'Of the perSDn 
'Or, if a firm, the name, address, and descripti'On 'Of the firm, 
and an address for service within 3 miles 'Of the 'Office 'Of the 
Supreme Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the 
pers'On 'Or firm, 'Or his or their solicit'Or (if any), and must be 
served, 'Or, if pasted, must be sent by post in sufficient time 
to reach the ab'Ove-named petitioner's address far service nat 
later than 4 o'clock in the aftern'O'On 'Of the 14th day of 
December 1971. 
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In the Supreme CDurt of New Zealand 
N'Orthern District 

(Auckland Registry) 

No. M. 795/71 

IN TIlE MATTER 'Of the C'Ompanies Act 1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 
'Of SHEEHANS FOOD CENTRE LIMITED: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition fDr the winding up 'Of the 
above-named c'Ompany by the Supreme C'Ourt was, 'On the 19th 
day of N'Ovember 1971, presented to the said C'Ourt by L. D. 
NATHAN & CO. LIMITED, a duly inc'Orp'Orated company having 
its registered office at Auckland and carrying 'On business from 
46--51 F'Ort Street, Auckland, as merchants. And that the said 
petition is directed t'O be heard bef'Ore the CDurt sitting at 
Auckland 'On the 15th day 'Of December 1971, at 10 o'clock in 

the foren'O'On; and any credit'Or or c'OntributDry 'Of the said 
company desirous to supp'Ort 'Or 'Oppose the making of an 'Order 
on the said petiti'On may appear at the time 'Of hearing in 
perSDn 'Or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the 
petiti'On will be furnished by the undersigned t'O any creditor 
'Or c'OntributDry 'Of the said camp any requiring a c'Opy 'On pay
ment 'Of the regulated charge for the same. 

DAVID ARTHUR RHODES WILLIAMS, 
Solicitor for the Petitioner. 

Address for Service-At the 'Offices of Messrs Russell, 
McVeagh, McKenzie, Bartleet, and Ca., Sixth FI'O'Or, S'Outh 
British and Guardian Trust Building, 3 Shortland Street, Auck
land 1. 

NOTE-Any person who intends t'O appear 'On the hearing 'Of 
the said petiti'On must serve on, 'Or send by post to, the above
named, notice in writing of his intention sa to d'O. The notice 
must state the name, address, and descripti'On 'Of the person, 'Or, 
if a firm, the name, address, and description 'Of the firm, and an 
address for service within 3 miles of the 'Office 'Of the Supreme 
C'Ourt at Auckland, and must be signed by the pers'On or 
firm, 'Or his 'Or their s'Olicit'Or (if any), and must be served, 'Or, 
if posted, must be sent by past in sufficient time to reach the 
ab'Ove-named petitioner's address for service nat later than 4 
o'clock in the afterno'On 'Of the 14th day 'Of December 1971. 
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In the Supreme C'Ourt of New Zealand 
N'Orthern District 

(Auckland Registry) 

No. M. 813/71 

IN TIlE MATTER of the C'Ompanies Act 1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 
'Of NORTIlCOTE OUTFITTERS LIMITED, a duly incorporated 
c'Ompany having its registered 'Office at 32 Pearn Place, 
NorthcDte, retailer. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petiti'On far the winding up of 
the above-named company by the Supreme CDurt was, on the 
25th day ''Of November 1971, presented to the said Court by 
WO?LCR~FT (N:Z.) LIMITED, a duly inc'Orporated company 
havmg Its regIstered office at Auckland and carrying 'On 
business as manufacturers and suppliers of knitted goods. And 
that the said petition is directed to be heard befDre the Court 
sitting at Auckland on the 15th day of December 1971 at 
10 'O'cloc~ in the foren~on; and any creditor or contributory 
'Of the saId c'Ompany deSIrous to support 'Or oppose the making 
of an order 'On the sa~d petiti'On may appear at the time 'Of 
hearing in pers~l1: 'Or by his counsel for that purp'Ose; and a 
c'Opy 'Of ~he petItIOn Will be furnished by the undersigned t'O 
any credItor or contributory 'Of the said company reqUiring a 
copy on payment of the regulated charge fDr the same. 

B. J. McWILLIAMS, Solicitor for the Petiti'Oner. 
Address for Service-The petitiDner's address for service is 

at the offices 'Of Messrs Russell, McVeagh, McKenzie Bartleet 
and Co., Barristers and Solioitors, Sixth Fl'Oor South British 
Building, 3 ShDrtland Street, Auckland. ' 

NOTE-Any pers'On who intends t'O appear on the hearing 
of the said petition must serve 'On, or send by post to the 
ab~ve-named, n'Otice in writing of his intention so to d'O.' The 
nDtIce must. state the name, address, and description of the 
person, or, If a firm, the name, address, and descripti'On of 
the firm. and an address for service within 3 miles of the 
~ffice ,of the Supreme Court iat AucUand, and ,must be 
SIgned by the perSDn 'Or firm, or his 'Or their solicitor (if 
any) '. and m.ust b~ served, or, if posted, must be sent by 
post III sufficlen~ tIme to reach the above-named petiti'Oner's 
address for serVIce not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
'Of the 14th day of December 1971. 
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In the Supreme Court of New Zealand 
Northern District 

(Auckland Registry) 
IN TIlE MATTER of the C'Ompanies Act 1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 

of EXCLUSIVE SoUVENIRS LIMITED: 
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up 'Of 
the above-named company by the Supreme Court was, on the 
15th day of September 1971, presented to the said Court by 
ZOD!AC .CASTI~GS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company 
havmg ItS regIstered office at Auckland. And that the said 
petition is directed t'O be heard before the court sitting at 
Auckland on the 15th day of December 1971 at 10 o'cl'Ock in 
the forenoon~ and any creditor or c'Ontribu'tory 'Of the said 
company deslf'Ous t'O supp'Ort or opp'Ose the making 'Of an 


